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Citizens of California

Proposition #11. is an UN-fair 
Employment Practices Act.

UNfair because it denies the right to a trial.by jury.

UNfair because a political commission of five mem 
bers has power lo threaten and punish you. They are 

. investigators, witnesses, prosecutors, judges, jury and 
executioners.

.' UNfair because it compels you, your, .wife, your 
daughter or your sister to.work with people regard 
less of their color, race or nationality.

Every fair-minded American is tolerant. Every American re 
sents a criminal law which punishes you for refusing to hire or work 
with-ti person forced on you by a political commission.

VOTE NO Proposition #11

Committee forr'Tolerance • Vote NO Proposition til .

Oetabtr 81, 1MB

Critical Items 
A&edToCPfl's 
Set-Aside List

Timetables on buHdlng e 
many prospective Torrance an 
Lomita .homes received anothe

critical building materials were 
added to the set-aside list by 
the Civilian Production Adminls 
tratlon. Louis M. Dreves, re

construction division here, re 
ported 'the ruling.

Set-asides require that certain 
portions of a dealer's receipts 
must be set aside and held hi

rated orders.
Recently added to the list are 

metal doors and frames, fittings 
and trim for bathtubs, kitchen 
 inks and water closets, floor 
and wall furnaces, ipretebrieatec 
lousing, sections and panels not 
produced   under .Direction & to

riorities Regulations 38; cop 
per tubing, types K, X,, and M 
sizes 3/8 Inch to 1 Inch inclu 
sivc; solder pressure fittings 
'or such copper tubing; water 
waters, specified types; meta 

window sash and frames.
The percentages of Ihe'^tnvelf- 

ory for set-aside. ranges from 
O 'per cent for "water heaters, 
j 95 per cent for floor ind 
'all furnaces.
In addition, the set-aside per 

entages for cast iron soil pipe 
under five inches -was 'raised 
rom 80 to '90 per cent.

To Bedridden Vet 
is New Procedure

Job counselling and pre-voca 
tlonal 'training Will %e brought 
to the "bedside -of seriously dis 
abled veterans in the '97 hospi 
tals of the Veterans' Adminis 
tration in -an -expansion of the 
Veterans Administration's Ad 
visement and Guidance Service, 
It was recently announced by 
General Oraar -X. Bradley, Ad- 
mliilstMttor 'ttt Veterans' Affairs.

Under 'the program, cxperi- 
 enoed Veterans Administration 
counsellors and advisors will go 
into the hospital wards and con 
sult with veterans to assist thorn 
n mapping 'plans for future 

employment Where the veteran 
Is not too ill, And it is other 
wise feasible, it is planned to 
jring to the hospital wards 

light woft iwhldh the men can 
do 'in preparation for the future. 
Sutfh work  will be of a 'type 
designed to speed their acclima- 
Ion to 'full-time, on-the-job train- 
ng programs after recovery.
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KEEP THIS

BLOT
on

OUR STATE!

WOMEN...
Dog racing increases juvenile delinquency 

, KEEP THIS MOB OUT I

VETERANS...
DONT BE FOOLED by the racketeers who 

want you to front -for dog gambling. Veterans 

will aet a pittance - promoters will get millions!

MEN...,
Farmer* and merchants all say

VOTE NO oiT#2l

PROPOSITION #2 IS OPPOSED BYl
Amwlcwt Lgglon, D.partnMnl of California) Amtiltcn V.. < 
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'Anticipating the rainy,
common cold" season, Dr. Roy
I. Gilbert, county health officer,

this week warned Torrance and
irnita residents that it is also 

he pneumonia season.
"Pneumonia," he pointed out,

is -an' inflammation of the
tings, often beginning during or
ust after a common cold, influ-
nza, whooping cough, measles
r other childhood diseases, or

after surgical operations. There
are at least 40 different types
f pneumococcl, the germ family
lusing pneumonia."
"Pneumonia is contagious," 'he 

dded, "germs from the nose and 
hroat passing from ' person to 
oerson iby contact or by 'the

f moist sputum expelled

ng or sneering."

establish themselves depends on 
he, physical condition of the 
erson invaded. Bodily resist 

ance to pneumonia, according to 
T. Gilbert, may be lowered by 
hilling of the body, chronic al- 
ohollc indulgence, too little resl 

and poor nutrition.
"The onset of pneumonia," he 

said, "'Is 'generally abrupt -with 
harp -pains in the side, a cough, 
ever and -chills. A physician 
lould be called immediately as 
uick recovery -depends on 
rompt diagnosis and treat- 
ient.  
"Penicillin and the sulfo- 

amides have proved to be a
nerally effective treatment 

rtien administered under the dl- 
 ection of a physician. Good 
ursing care is also of vital 1m- 
ortancc in the care of a pneu- 
loriia patient.
"Strict s a n it a ry 'measures 

hould alsp be observed, sutih as 
overlng the mouth when the

itlerit coughs, and sterilizing 
all 'eating utensils, bedding and 

nenl".
TJnder state 'law, -pneumonia 
lust be rqported <to the 'local 
ealth dfflcer.

Thirteen miles north of the 
iDUth of the Russian River on 
tate -Highway I, is Fort Ross, 
ullt 'by the Russians in 1812.

Of 'Delingueticy' 
Nearer Solution

"Juvenile delinquency, which 
showed an Increase  throughout 
the period of the war, has at 
last begun to decline." This an 
nounocment was made by Mrs. 
Ralph Lewis, chairman of the 
executive board of the Fedora 
tion of Community Coordinating 
Councils of 'Los Angeles County, 
In calling the membership of the 
organization to Its Fifteenth An 
nual Conference. The meeting 
was held at Patriotic hall, 
1816 S. Flgueroa at, on Tues 
day Oct. 29.

"According to figures re 
leased by the Los Angeles Coun- 
y Probation department, the 
number of petitions filed in Ju 
venile Court on behalf of child 
ren declined 1214 percent during 
the first eight months of 1946 
jelow the corresponding period 
n 1945," Mrs.' Lewis revealed. 
This indicates a continuation of 
he downward trend first noted 
ast year.

"No little share of the credit 
'or this achievement must go to 
.hese loyal men and women who, 
Jirough the medium of our 

'£aJSBa!*«3»p;*eordinating Coun 
cil "have "w6'Tke4 tirelessly 
throughout these past years to 
improve the service and .facili 
ties devoted to the welfare of 
youth.'

Army Takes Vets 
Of Other Forces 
At Equal Grades

Attention, ex - Navy, Marine

corns;
If your branch of service will 

not rc-onlist you at your former 
grade, the Army is now author 
ized to enlist certain specialists 
in grades* commensurate with 
their prior active service In any 
of the armed forces.

Army recruiting officers at 
Torrance pointed out today that 
a Navy OPO or a Marine ser 
geant with the necessary hiili 
tary occupational specialty can

non-commissioned officer with 
out first being a private.

They - urged veterans to con 
tact their nearest Army recruit 
ing station for full information 
but warned they must show 
proof of service and duration 
of rank before enlistment can be 
made. The nearest Army ro- 
cruiting station is located in 
the post office building of Tor-

NEW CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE RADIO 
SERIES STARTING

A new scries of radio pro 
grams entitled "Proof Thai 
Christian Science Heals" will be 
released over 'the Mutual Broad 
casting network, weekly on Sat 
urday, starting Nov. 2, at 6:15 
p.m. The broadcasts may bi 
heard locally over Station KHJ.

The programs, which are pre 
pared under the direction 
The Christian Science Board of 
Directors in Boston, will be con 
ducted by Harry C. Browne, an 
sisted by Robert Hall Collins 
soloist, and Ruth >Barrctt Arno 
organist.

SUN ADDICT
The California ground squirrel 

is a sun addict, says a Univer 
sity of California naturalist.
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DESPERATELY!*

Proportion No. 1 .will provide 'fund* that veteran! may 
borraw'from the State-of California to buy hornet and 
'farmi. The veteran repay* the loan and all the charge! 
at favorable ratei.
Take our California veUrani, their wivei and their chil 
dren Out of 'tralleri, tenu and shacks. They appeal to you.

ffYES

PROPOSITION 
NUMBER

NOVEMBER 5th 

«PON$OMD BY THC AMERICAN LCOION

Hf(P THOSf WHO bFKtiDd, wv;

Inglewood Adidt 
Center Offers 
Printing Course

Inglewood Adult Education 
center will open a now evening 
class for those working In the 
printing trades, including job 
shop operators, apprentices and 
others connected with the In 
dustry looking for further train* 
Ing.

The course will Include olo 
mentary and advanced compos! 
tlon; elementary job press opera 
tion with proper methods of 
make ready; Intcrtype keyboard 
operation and machine main 
tenance; cylinder press operation 
and problems Involving paper 
cutting, binding and stereocast- 
Ing.

Those Interested should call 
and reserve a .place in this class 
so that materials and supplies 
will be available at the begin 
nlng of the session. Telephones 
OR-chard 1-Zm (Ing.) or OR- 
egon 8-1148. ('Los Angeles).

Elastic Fabric 
Without Rubber

An elastic fabllc without rub 
ber has been developed In the 
textile laboratories of United 
States Rubber Company. The 
elasticity Is achieved by 'twist 
Ing cotton yarn into the ^ahapt 
of a coll spring.

The -new fabric method is 
known as Strox. It can be marU 
In Various degrees of dlonga 
 tlon with a 'maximum of 100 
percent. It will withstand re 
peated 'laundering or dry 'clean- 
ing. TJses so far developed In 
elude slipcovers, gloves, sweat 
ers and surgical 'bandages. It 
Is not Intended for use In 
girdles, corsets and other foun 
dation garments. It 'has a lower 
degree of 'tension than lastex 
and similar materials deriving 
their elasticity *rom rubber. _

GAS HEAVBRS ™ 
Portable gas heaters should 

be 'Placed a safe distance from 
curtains -and other combustible 
material. Do not use them for 
drying clothes.
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Better
(Clip This Btllot and Take It to the Polls With You)

(PROPOSITION J  "The Better Schools Measua." 
Provides a fair minimum living w*gt—t2400 an- ' 
nually   for California school tcacbou. VOTE VCSf

 PROPOSITION 7  Provides for election nther than 
appointment of County Boaid of Education mem 
bers in charter counties. « "VOTE YES!

PROPOSITION 8  Establishes qualificatlont'rorcotirfty
superintendents of schools. VOTE YCSI

PROPOSITION 9-#rovidCT for1 appointment of one 
new deputy superintendent of public instruction 
and three associate superintendents by State .Boird 
of Education. 'VOTE YES}

'PROPOSITION 13  It will be an unlucky day for 
California's system of public -education 'if Ptoposi- 
tionlj passes.. Proposition 15 would 'starve 'Cali 
fornia's schools, intensify the teacher" shortage, 
and throw the increasing burden of sdhodl ex- 
pcnses on taxpayers 'in local school districts. VOTE NOI

PROPOSITION 3 is 'ihe key measure 
 the 'future of our schodls depends. Abovejdt, vote 

",YB5"on3!

CAllfOKWA COUICIL OF EDUCATION
DE YOUNG flUILDtNG, SAN FRANCISO, CAUIFORNIA
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WELFARE
YOTE

O
«W fBOPOSIWON

2
State.supcrvised Greyhound Racing

(Gtnaml 'lUctlon, Tuwtoy, MovtmNr »>

VETMAHSOf FOWICM^K iUfiMUOMMnOIN VETERANS
DEPAKTMINT OF CALIFOINIA DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA


